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CASH. ' 1LX7ANTCD (at the
WILL BE GIVEN FOR GOOIvOtT inGeoiuetownl sour or live

AND SOUND

CAVALRY HORSES,

UNTIL the 1 8th instan: at
Also, Wanted, a sew

more PACK-HORSE- S, sit for imv
nmdiate lervLe.
t JOHN BELLI, Dep.Qr. Mr. Gen,

United States Army.
,

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD
RUN AWAY, on the

SWw..S7t of December laf
k3i kl 1

JO fcgro
,

jtiiow, name Le
i - .t jm, anout irve teet lrx

inches hi njli, well ser, ve-
ry black, full eved . had

on when he went awaj', a halt"
worn fl:y blue broad cloath coat,
tow trowfers ; lie is a veiy active
fellow, has a mark 011 his little
linger occasioned by a cut, the
ilelli appears to have over
the nail , he is alxmt nineteen
yeais of aire. The above toward
will be given with rcifonable char-
ges, is delivered to me in Lincoln
county on the head wateis- - of
Boon's Mill creek

There was another went ofl
with him, about the same size and
description, belonging to mr We-
thers, in the same county. Is borh
brought home the same re waul
will be "iven. Q

3w Wm.

The fabfcriber deligns shortly to
open a

S C HO 0 L.
N Geo-etow- n, tt county, to
teitn me tolio'vino 0. anches ot

the Latin,. Greek and i
Hebrew Lansruage; , KkewifeGe -
I I '- -r r..l fii. Mi. l..K.. ? 1- - - .- - i. w uniiiviiiaiKRS,
in tlirr vailoui ProTjet--.'

attendance wUl b riven, and dn. rr
c.ncLakcu of the pajiils, not only
ior itllritcfioiT) b-i- t ilfo their mo-
ral character. The whd-Iat- be
under the dfchon of ce.-:a!i- r

Tri'dces choiVn by r Ii - piomoters
f Taid vchool- - Convenient lodg-

ing .md boarding m,iy be lud on
real mible tei ins.

Hb M'CONNTLL, V. D. M
Apiil g, i7a. iw

T:ie connexion hitherto
fubf.i' M12 between Richa-- Sne
an niyfelf, under the fn in of lolm
Crozier &. Co. beinr this Aa' hv X

mutuil coufent dili'olvcd. 1 do a
Jicreby give this public notice to
all whom iuntay concern, that I
have appointocl melll. Andrew
Holme and John Bryfon, mer-
chants, my agents in my absence,
with aujhoiityto receive all debts
due the-- , late firm, and have also
dncftefl themtofue far the fa,.ie. .
1.. ..... , .' Av notttc is not atrcuuca J

lo.- TOHN CROZIER
Lesington, TW.u cii 21

SATURDAY, A

Bradford, hUOfreonCrof, Street- -

a WWy rtiwrf, and Printing in it,

Paper-mi- ll

PAWLING

--, ,vj.

Cypprcntice Boys, between the age
vi iweiva anc leveuteen years,
Any futh who can come well ,

ca, win meet with good encou
ragement, oy applying ro

Craig, Parkers &' CoT
oft. 2. tf

TTAKEN up by the fubferiber,I living on the rbad lead mo-
from George town to the mouth

Lickiiitr. a dark red H.r- -
larked with a half crop in tbe
i4ht ear-- ; annraifed to onnn,.,,.i
five fliUliiias.

Also a red and wjiite Stear, ma-ke- d'

w ith an under bit off each ear ,
appiaifed to sixteen hillings.

Collin Campbell.
Dty ridge, March 14

To be RENTED 'for one .; .
A PLANTATION, about sour

miles from Lexington, on
Cstne 1 un, containing about io a- -
eres of cleared land, under go
icnce, anu atKmc two acies ot
MEADOW. For terms aonlv t
mr. ANDREWBARBEE near the,
piemffrfS, or to

The PRINTER hereof.

Taksm up bvthe fubfcrilipp. !n
Kafou' county, 4-- black AM RE,

--linnda
thirtctin or fottitecn- - years old, 14

high, a number of laddie
spots s appiaifed to 4I.10I'

Joseph Pitzcr.
Dec. SJf, 3793. f

TW$WTY .DOLLARS
R E W A R D.

- UN nwav Iom tlit-- fnh'. r'hp- -
. livintj near Frankfort, about

the'....6th i.nft. QAhRlEF,, a reitisr- -
ka"le fge Ncgroc man, 6 !et y

a. iftct.es lush, flutters whfh
spoken 10, a toe an one of his fcrt
off at the firfr joint : Whoter de-

livers fritl Negroe to me DmII re-

ceive the above reward- -

Wilham Samuel
Feb. 26, 1794. c!e ;iw

w
"'S- -

AKliN up by the lnbfjjlber
on Otter creek, Madiibii coun

ty, a btyfillev two years old sour
ieet six inches high, a RaV in her

jfor-ehca- and some white on iiotli
and tcet, branded on the' near
mjacK.3; nppraneuto 5K
Also, a vountr marc vears ole
feet 6 inches' in chesJnghr, willr
liar m her lorehcad,' iter bfFfofe

soot and both her hind ler whifn
branded on the oftbuttock 3 ; fed

to 6l.
Stslomeu Dtlvii.

Dec. 1V1793.

May fa ima at this Upce,
itr nrmiiCO r.- - fl A f T- '"u, iut .av, .j

ecl at the two at Sel- -
(Ions o thcGener.il Affem- -
bly of this Comnlonwoakh.

PRIL 12, 79.

bere Sfirh,im, far tyb, 5,x AiontyuutsVc.
different branches done with care and expedition.

STOLEN'
OUTofthe houfc of the

Friday last, living
in Lexr.gtou, a Deed (for on?
tHoufand acies of lnn.I K;r .,

Mate crppk 1 inorl I,- - n ...:...
Say, in the Rate of Pennsylvania.
tQ me , also, an account book.
containing a number of accounts
loi ti cavmg, I d0 therefore foi --

v arn any person from taking an
alignment on said deed, or paying
ot laid accounts to any peribnbuc
mjfelt.

ROBERT PARKS,
Match 2., I7P4.. f3w

THE NOTED HORSE
si M P S 0 AT.

STANDS at my liable the
and will cover

M.irrs at hour Dollars Cam, or
live Dolkvtsin any fpecics of couji- -
3ry p'ou.itc at market price The

to be paid on or before rhfi
rit2tion of thefcafon : the nro.

ute on 01 before the sit ft day of
aimaiv next , and deliverable ei

tl.ei at tn Iroiifc iruKavori- nr ar
the Diitillery cfpeyton Short cur.
in Woodford comity. Good pajv
tuiage gratis, but 1 will not bean-fe:h- h.

for escapes or other acci-de- irs

Ci.ilfiners however way
rest Aihneii that the gieatell pre-
caution h.all he used againll ci-tn- ci.

S A AI P s O N,
A beautiful, sine bright bay,sitll:

seventeen hands high, was got by
the old imported Hoife Sampson ;
who wigof .hcpjleens Coach breed-ari-

imponed by Governor Pcmi
of Petmfjlvjiiia His dahi wasgpt
by th- - noted Horfa Ball, a tnll
hied r"oi.hunter,iropDtfcd by John
i'ottsefq. Potts Grove, Penufjlvjv-uia- .

Jubti Mayfield,
March 40. A
rtoo woo oooo oao eseo on oom woo wo ctuo eteoW

N 0T ICE
Is hereby given to-- the public, that

1 am autnorifedto purchase
Q DISTILLED SPIRITS,

tov the use ot the Army The
- terms' maybe known by applying

10

Peyton Sh,ort, Agent
For purchases, &c.

Woodford county, Ma-c- h 25. (4W
OMPooaporooo''w 0044 0000 k ooooomo 0000 too oom 9000

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on
9 nth EMthotrn. Wbodford countv.
riinnli black Mare, about thirteen

nds nigh, one huid soot white
ugh as tlie pattern lDint.brand- -

nA.. ..,.! . .... 1 n ii ..1, ii.t v,j un iici-- near uiouiuei
shod before,, uppraifed to 7I.

John Calhoonv
March z?. iS o--

AKEN up by the fubferiber..
Hinc on North ilkhorn. Favette"

unty, a gray harfe supposed ro

!r n' yeais old. about,r, ijZT'James Sniitji.
Dec. 25, 1

t s v'

JoTm & Samuel
POSTLETHWAIT,
TTAVE removed their STORE to
t J. the middle part of the large

Loc T)
door to Ro- -

; w here y
uncx Monle, nearly oppohte
and ISrerit s, and next
bcrt M'Gowan's Tavern
they hae aveiy handsome ailort-- "
ment or M1Umijn uibt., wiucJi
they coirnueto sell low for Cam.

1 ney le n ", reqneit all per- -
sons inde em, to make
payment
tf L- - y 011, Mi . h 2i5, 104.

-- O-
1iNK.IM up by ti lubJcbrr

Hanifon eounty, on tiieSoufh in
of Licking, near the mouth of
Gray's run, a bright biy hoife, 14. jr)and a half hands hi qh j yeais old,
bianded thusTB on ilieneat ihovfJfder, a small blark (pot on his nr.i 7hip, anatuial irottei, appiaifed iy
iSl.' Also a bio-n- hoife,
nifin 7 J'ears old, no brand

has a small bell tied on
with a f.uldlc flrap, and some fad-dl- e

spots, a natutal trotter, ap-
piaifed to 7I. 5 James Hay.
JMarcIi 1 70 a.

--0:

Keutuckx tft.
6clobcr Court of Apptfsds' 1 ivz- -

Richard Stephens, Hpif
xc. 01 j oteph Stephens de-ceas- Cniiif

Against
John P. Harrison, --

)

John Raker,
jotepji Helms,
John Minora Defdfs.
Anne May,
John May, and"
i'oliy ilay. j

In Craxecry.
THE defendants herein Iiainrsailed to enter their appearance",

agi eeable to a rule of this court,and it appealing by fatisfacto. y
proof- - the thatcourt, they arc notinhabitants of this ftatc, on the
motion of the complainant by hi
counsel, it is ordered that thefald
defendants do appear here on thetwelfth day ofthe next May courtand answer the bill of the said
complainant, and that a copy ofthis order be published three timesin the Kentucky Gazette
Attefl,. THD. TODD, CCA.

Shelby county let.
TA'CEN up by theAibfcriberout

ofthe fettlemcnts of this-- state, 0.1the w aters of Drennons Lick, tin ee
ftutys ,. a bay mare sour years oldsour feet nine inches high, biand-
ed on the near buttock fomethmo-fix-

this SL, on the near buttock
and on the hear ihoulder the same,"
appiaifed to- 19I. One other brown
horse colt,, two years olil, rrot mt,about Four feet seven inches hr

branded fomethinglike tlis SL on
tile tight buttork in two plices,,
and on the lest fboLlder the iUme!
his near hind soot white andfoin.
White on the near soot, appi aifcl
to 7I. The othel a roan ho- - olt,

one year old, bi anded on the
'6r"fhoulderCS, about ta hands
high, appraised to . 10s.' Moutgotnerj .

t
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